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41 4.. Inole " 41a801.,84 oxy 1. Pl'8Hnt 0 1 'f • 
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~194H1'19D 2ItI. The data 11...4 1& \able P.L.l. ,8 ~la ,. 
qui....l a' "oua_ of ulft .. _, 11quor 
reaohlq ttle J'1 er reaordl••• ot, So . ttl.,. our' f tb.en­
to.. , 'be tonaag li.'et 18 not neoe aali17 pro4uotloD tonne 
to~. panioular ••ek. All 41 ouraea a' Ohi hola 1a axo of 
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tAlr1nC lull. 4 AU6\l .. ,be 1*1"el" 'e11' 8a1Jl8 l10nh Tu r 
Bn .. epPlOxlM••4 80°0 nt1 ..14 1'0 DON' a OM or two 
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810.1 th.e... the Pool IN., 'han wen 0 1 'eO. eat .ben tbe 
a... N • "841~ we abo•• 8 °0 at Gulf Ialend Da • 
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•• At ' ..1St,.., .• oep n ., n4 all the. 
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, ar,... '" 0.t.8. 08 Be, 

tol1lJ-tbn. up a1) •• ?OOO .t••• ft. next thNe pl.otenph­
10'0111 CGl"4 the 18r.. and .....10 flowe wblob.' 11, lBtl.~ 
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0.04 81 398a 
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4.~ 16 a 
6.06 18 aiO. 
I. 16 1 l' 
3.1C') 14'10 
a.ae 18 11 .1 
a. 1 	 1 
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I'eeltl:, _"feN 1. tol.l.ow1.. Mon4a, '.00 -. • J 
OUl.t 11118n4 De. aua_ 

W.en,. aYeN .11d1na !!lura ., 

The _.11'1 1. and b••nation 4. b an 
atl.Wl8ria 1. 01. #9. AeS &raP ••11, 
porta7.4 in ,.- eo paJlJ1na t. 
'rile 19 0401' lntell.l'~ be... no ool'ftlatloD. wi' , . 
B.O.D. 1.. owlna w tbe taot tbat, oetor In....at''' ._ 
i flu. d by h ooaa14ezable .ol~ t t , ~ ~cln, aY.r 
the Lew1 ton ,.11_. !be 41••01••« OX1 •• ooa en In tater 
pe..lna 0 1t leland and lat.r 
'baa in pft"loua 7 N lit • lower D exp " with auoh 
.'.M'lDIa The. 1: ot 19M .... oool.er ••4 ••tter n
,be 1011&"0 ave.ge.. ll1veJ" tlow_ eye ,.4 
muu hlper and ."t.r ,. pe 'UN."" .0IIIe" t 1.0. r lu\a 
the uaual autmnor )'lor.... 
Odor 00841'1;10 aft tbe be" .1DO 0\).. ..10.8 
6ft 'e&\lll la 1941. 874ftaea au1t1de ... aba at in tbe a_to 
a I'M nd onlJ 00 810 u,. PJIe 111 1. ll1a ...... at be 
.DItN. Pt pell 0401' ." oNe' on "'0 4.,.., •• all time reooN, 
There .... DO objeotl0.e in ,be 10081 pre. 00 Gemi 'he rlY r 
0401'. but th IN ,.. ooaplal.'.. .. po11\1'10 la purel. 
The 10081 1... at 1n 1.'1••1.' pollutl I, _'111 
OQn.ld.ra~l.. Al'houp ,he b071 odOr of by4l'08 ault14. 
a114 p1 pea W6ra not exper1noe" thl& ,..ar, tl1e ."rfa 00 1'10ft 
of the wahl- a·a l' paue4 tlle fio$ ."14..... _" ... of oil 
OOJl'miOllt. 
Pan.. 'loal17. won baa jus on. '1. 
de 1 .. M be • verr lal"i boppS. .e.t r ..1. street 
extea41na ok 'he nil ., 8114 • " river '81ow neer M.p. 
lloIa. Parld... 18 plaue" .... 11, tor AX N4 n. 
